
CAL AFFAIRS.
The Cricket /Match.

The rota match between theUnion Cricket Club
of Cincinn ati, and the Olympic; of our city, was
played on ;Thursday.' at the grounds of the latter,

1,at Oakland The'day was propitious and the game
witnes eti by hundreds of our citizens, cricket

dividing th interest with the races atCollins Park.,
Play was; called at eleven o'clock, A M.,and :the

Olympics hiving won the toss, sent their opponents
to the wickets.

• We -append the remit for three innings. The
steady and efficient play of the veteran Bradshaw
won shouts of applause, and the brilliantbattling of
J.Rottenly dividei the honors. The lettersccring
21 ,hy_ two, fives, two threes and singles, and the
forming scoring 28 by two throes, six twos and sin.
gles. The play was very fino throughout, others de-
airing notice, which we omit for lack of room, and
they closed with the greatscore of 108 as below.

The underhand bowling of ,i'Cabe and Loomis
was good, the latter opening withtwo maiden ovens,
varied by a half dozen "overs" by Burdett,
"found arm." Tho fielding generally was very
good.

After _the first innings, the party, with numerous
cuestS, partook of a collation prepared by Ne'l Chess.
man, oner which the Olympics Lock the willow, and
the brillia_t opening of Thomas Loomis and Byron
mollin7 off :he first four even of 4 balls each no
less thou 14runs; the former scoring in all 20 runs
by four three's, three two's and singles; the latter
thirteen, by three three's and singles, • a catch from
the wrist of Loomis, and one of_ Bradshaw's well.
pitched halls, disposed of the -wicket of Byron ; the
story was a short one—Burdett, Diamond (deaf and
dumb) and Simpson only making a brief stand, when
the Olympics were-out with 70 runs. Tho fielding
of tho Union Club was unquestionably good, and
the round arm bowling of Bradshaw and the slow
"tosser" of Wheeldbio something our club was not,
used. to.

2bn second innings ;el the Cincinnati °rub was
atterded with quite a different result, they only sear.
iag 53 in, all, leaving the Olympic Club with 92 to

mato, which is far above the average score, and will
reqUire some good playing to achieve.

'he game was marked by the utmost good feeling
on Noth sides, and the many spectators who wit-
ne,ed the match were highly delighted with the
day's sport.
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Hatzraley b Loomis 6 b sl'Cabe
Collins c Loomis b ITebbo.ll r, cast
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'Requiring the Olympics to-mlke 92 to beat the total
of the Union Club.

Play will be celled at Oakland at 10 A. M. to
morrow, and anothor day of sport msy ba antici
pated by those who admire this manly game.

More Abaut Me Supposed lurderer.
It heal:teen ascertained that the name of the man

who 'is suspected of killing'. his wife in Ohartiers
township, is;Christian Jacaba, and the servant girl
who traveled with his family is Anna Maria Sutler.
This information was obtained from a German wo-
man named Barbara Pfleistrer, who came to this
country from Mains; Germany, in the same vessel.
She states that Jacobs treated his wiie very coldly
en shipboard.

It was thought a little singular that he, being a
-stranger in the city, should know that there was such
a locality w Troy Hill here. She, however, gives an

• explanation of this. On arriving at New York she
was destitute of money, and requested Jaeoba to pay
her fare to this city, and she would repay him on her
arrival here. He ,at first consented, but afterwards
refused. She then asked him to go to a relative of
hers on Troy Hill, Sebastian Ganz, on his arrival
here, and inform him that shewas in New. York city,
destitute of funds, which hepromised to do. In this
way he became aware of the locality. Miss Pftels-
frer arrived in the city yesterday. It has also trans-
pired that Jacobs was in Pittsburgh once before,
some eleven years since.

176 positive information has yet been received as
to his whereabouts, but-despatehes from officer Hague
state that they are on' his trail. He will most prob.
ably be overtaken and brought back to this city.

Meep Wein.
Notwitnetanding the cool weather of the past

week the eummer is not yet over, and it iir=e-...-a2=-3-
that our citizens ehould regard cleanliness about
their premises, as it is the best -preventive of disease.
Add wo would earnestly impress on all who have
coos pools, barns or out-houses on their promises,

. where decaying matter, eitheranimal oivegotable, is
deposited, the _necessity of at once applying some
good disinfecting agent. There are manyplaces in
our city which require the attention of the Board cf
Health, especially the stagnantponds wealluded to a
few days since. We have no disease among us yet,
bat "an cunce of preventive. is worth a pound of
cure." Oar city has s good reputation abroad for
healthfulness; and we should endeavor, for our own
comfort as well' as its character, to suetsin it. Ex-
amine your premises at once, and, wherever it is
needed, see that all accumulated filth is removed, and
endeavor to keep them clean, more especially daring
the heated term. A littlo copperas or chloride of
lime scattered about, dieaelved in water, both cheap
articles, will remove allnoxious odors: Lime is also
a good disinfectant, and coffee grounds are said to
answer the purpose admirably. The expenditure oil
a few cents will thus not only add to your comfort
at Lome, but contribute to the public good, and par-
baps cave an unpleasant visit from the sanitary
oSeers a the city.

Vie Concert thin Evening.—Quito a largo number
of tickets Lave been told for the concert at Lafayette
Hall, this craning, fOr the benefit of the widow of
the late.Prof. Baehr,.and it is expected that a large
and brilliant audience Will bo present. The attrac-
tions are great and should ensure success. His.
Bertha is said to be a very fine vocalist,vad-Tirlor
Henfy_Klebeyn it i 3 needless for ct'l to say a word
concorning, lam abilities.' Sevellii other artists of
merit aro annOuneed, and tILLG-iirogramme comprises
several gems of melosiy; --We hope that the occasion
may be both •,leaiant and profitable.

4t5"-Wilshing .Ifachfne.—Viro hid tbe pleasure of
ess4Lning a new washing. machir.eVVicker's pat-
':;nt, for which Mr. J. E. P.Pforsey is selling rights.
It is constructed on an entirely new principle, with a
wheel which keeps up the motion. It works admi-
rably, without tearing the clothes, and-a large family
washing is perforated by it in a short time, in as per-
fect a manner as it can be done by hand. Those
Who feel interested in this valuable laborsaving ma-
chine, should call at Hare's Hole], on Liberty street,
this morning, Where it will be in operation.

Speed Against Time.—The race sgainat time,to be
ran by George Cool:, from 'the month of Irfahoning
to the Kittanning, bridge, will tzhe place on the
26th inst., provided there is no rain. George seems
sanguine of performing the feat, and perhaps he can.
Considerable side betting is being done as to the re-
sult.. ' There will doubtless be a large crowd present
to witness George coming in.

Prisoner Escaped.—On Saturday morning last a
prisoner escaped from the Kittanning jailby leaping
past the Sheriff, who had opened his cell doorto give
him his breaksast. Reheat a 2:40 retreat "over the
hilts and far. away." Up to the present time he has
nut been heard of. Ho had been incarcerated upon
a charge of 'stealing a skiff.

filte Ste/Sing Affair.—filein, the German who was
stabbed on Tuesday evening, is still in about the
same coodition, and it is thought he will recover.
The esters are on the look out for Dignam, who was
one of the party. It is thought, he is concealed
somewhere in thedity.

A New Trialfor Kelly.—A despatch was received
in the city yra•terday announcing that the Supreme
Court had granted a new trial in the case of James

_
Kelly, convictedcf the murder of the old man Weiss-
man. He will prob:ibly belliedat the October term
of the Oyer and Terminer:

Juet Beccieed.—W. C. Elliott, agent of Grover &

Baker's Sewing Machines, has jaet received at his

shirt store on Fifth street, twenty new machines of
different styles. Call and examine soon.

Railroad"' Accident.—A train on tho Allegheny
Valley Railroad ran into an embankment near Ta-
renturo, on lest _Tuesday evening. The locomotive
was npzet, bat no ono was seriously injured.

Assault to Kill.--John Somers was committed to
jail yestorday on a chargo of assault and battery
with intent to kill on Dennis Martin, on the sth of
July.--"Some other I,artice implicated are still at
lar_e. •

A rexard of $5O has boon offered by the Sheriff
of Washington county, for the return of Bill Jonei
to the jail of that county, from which he recently
eoc&ped: •

Bowman's Vegetal* Compound is a medicine
which. we can unhecitatingly endorse in chest or
-throat complaints. naan or woman, subject to
disease of the lungs, bronchitis, sort) throat, or any
kindred ill, should forego a

Its
of such virtue

for any nostrum known. Its rise to itspresent popu-
larity has been the result of the cares which it has
effected, and it has been called out, rather than been
brought out, as a medicine. This is a fact which we
have ascertained, and upon it we cast our credit asa
*trusnalist. •

LAKE FISH.-
160 Half Billet. White Pleb;
140 " " Trout;
100 " " Derring ;
80 " " Szlinott;
20 " " Pickerel;

Jut received and for eale by'
Jell HENRY IL COLLINS,

10 BAGS Drie)(3iAGAgr,cofoLali9El7 co,
mr24 Nan. IS and 20 Wood street.

STATIONERY FOR OFFICE USE--A
large supply of Staple and Fancy Stationery for of
banks, etc.,for rale by 001.9) JR. wlitz.

QIIND.RIES.—
ta„„,- /sow entry Bacon;

12 kegs Packed Batter
75 brishelsBright Dricd Apples;
25 " " Peaches ;,

100 bwhelaBed- Potatoes ;

200 " Mixed "

Just received and for sale by JA. A. PIiTZER,
my3l CornerMarket and Second st&

DRIED APPLES-50 bushels. Dried Ap-
pleo, just received and for sale by

/I"CANDLEES, KHANS do CO.,
je22 -Corner Wood and Water streets.

BEANS.-20 bbl4ralWhite
agile by 52_4t.

LA4 BRO.'S P.IRINIING jg.KS—Sold

riIHE FRANKLIN ALMANAC FOR 1859.
_a. —This well-known andpopular annual;formerlypub•
'jibed 6y Johnston it Stockton, after a lapse of years, will
again shortlybe issued. The circulations as formerlywill
be made by toe skillful mathematician, Sanford 0. Hill,
Esq., wbo will also prepare for its pages each reading mat-
taras will make it an entertaining and instructive maga-
zine. Besides the reliable astronomical calculations, a new
and Ingenious table oftime, an accurate method of drawing
meridian lines, and other matters of permanent value will
bo added.

Orders of booksellers and other dealers are eollated in
advance ofpublication, as but one edition will be printed,
and orders will befilled according to priority.

WM. G. JOHNSTON & CO.,
Publlchers, Printers, Stationers, and Blank Book Makers,

57 Wood street, 'Pittsburgh je22

ir HAVE constantly on
A of Pais Wines and Liquors
Those wishing anything in this lin
a pare article at Jo
iya Chow

' da large supply
or medicinal parpases.

can=ging
• - • sad Disdaet slava.

QHOES, SHOES—Great inducements of-
fered at the People's Shoe Store, to all who wish to

buy entamer Shoal Cheap—ladies' Gaiters, Buskins, and
Slippers. D. 8. DISTEND/OMER & CO.,

jel9 17 Fifth street, near Market.

DELIVERED EVERY MORNING.-
Forney's Press, Public Ledger, N. Y. Times, Herald

and Tribune, and the Cincinnati Commercial,are delivered
in everypart of the city. Trade supplied by leaving your
address at HUNT It MINEB,

jell Masonic HalL

]OA SALE—One Steam Engine, Cylinder
15inches in di. meter, 4%feet stroke; with 2 Cylinder

Boilers 82 trichea in diameter, BO feet in length, with fire
front, Fly Wheel 10 feet in diameter. For price and tame,
inquire of B C. a J. H. basil/mu,

ova - • No. 47 Wood street.

T _ADIES'KID GLOVE CONGRESS GAIT-
ERS, with and without heels, at the Pecples Shoe

Store, N• 17 Filth street. DIFFENBACIIIM CO.

S CONGRESS GAITERS CHEAP,
kJ' at thePeople's Om Store, N0.17Fifth street.

jel9 DIPPMTBACIHER .dc CO.

ITELLum COPYING .BOOKS.—These
books 1X133833 great advantages over any , °there;

thepaper being thick and strong will not tear when wet.
It Mkeaa moat perfect impression and Is convenienttorefer
to. Whenonce in use their anperiotity is apparent. Sold
by W. G. JoHNSToar 4t Oct,
desStationer&67.Wood It;•
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M tiRBLE I MARBLE t
ell 0 IN GU, C.ERCI,O

HAS A 'BEAUTIFUL SELECTION BF
NONgIIENTS; GRAVE STONE

Enclosures, Posts, &Cop SUN
The public ism reel:ea -folly invited to examine oar stock

Prima low, and work warrantral.
NO. ME T,TIa7RTY STBE7I%

HMV! DAIML- ..TAIEra 6 g:LiteMMI.

0OBERT' DALZELL & CO.;' Wholesale
JILAi Grocers, Commission-and Forwarding Merchants and
Dealers in Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 251
Liberty street. Pittsbarflh, Pa. .

FURNITURE FOR CASH,—
A fullassortment of

pirtabareli manniticteted PURNITURE, embracing •
MEAUX;

BOOK CASI3S,
WARD ROBES,

Auld every mild° iwedded in a well furnished dwelling, es
well as*sidedid assortment of

_

FURNITURE,
Constantly on laud aid made to order. As the only termsonwhich business is gime atthia establishment Is for CASH.
Prices are made accor4ingly. Persons in want ofanything
inthe aboveline, 'wouldbe advantaged by calling at,

I ; • - PACRINEIt &

' • INo.*lta Ilmithflold street, Felow Pifth.
. D.'Etomfifia, s.„

Icas ff. Tarry. 'l, v

IRca.-80 tons~WBifg sale b 9
1
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THE GREATEST

;Irt EECAL
DISCOVERY

/ OP TEE AGE.
MR.KENNEDY, of Roxbuq, has disoov•

iu ana of our common pasture weeds a remedy
that cnros

Every kind of Humor,
PROM TEES WORST SCROFULA DOWN TO A COMMON

p*Lis:iflrli- - -.-
He has tried it in Over cloven hundred oases, end never

failed except in two oases, (boththunder humor.) Ho hes
now in his posstqfdon-over one hundred certificates of itf
value, all within twenty miles of Beaton.

Twobottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimpler

as the face.
Two or throe bottles will clear the system of bilee.
Two bottles aro warranted to cure the worst canker in the

month or stomach.
Three to live bottles are warrantedto cure the worstkind

of Lrysipelss.
o,e to twobottles are warranted to cureall hurnorin'theeyes.
Two bottles are warranted to care running of the earn and

blotches among the hair.
Four to air bottles are warranted to care corrupt and

running ulcers. .

O 4 bottle will cure scaly eruption of the akin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to care the worstkind

of ringworm.
Two Or Vireo bottles are warranted to cure the moat des

perato_coacatrhqumatiora.
Five to eightbottles Will mire-th-e7worst case of ecrofnla.
A benefitit, always experienced from the first bottle, and

a perfect cure iswarranted when the above quantityis alten.
1101::BUB.Y, MASS

DZLE MAnsu,--Ifhe reputation ofthe Medical Discovery,
in caring all kind of-humors, is so well established by the
unanimous voice of al who have ever need it, that I need
not say anything on the subject, es the most tdraful physi-
cians and the most careful Dr.uggists in the country aro MI.
Anil:now in its praise.

In presenting the Medical Discovery. to your notice, I do
it with a full knowledge ofthe curative power. In relieving
all, and curing most of those diseases In which you are nu
fortunately so liable. That moat ornruciatlng disease to an
affectionatemother,

NURSING BORE MOMS,
Is cured as if by a miracle; your own temper isrestored t't
Itsnatural sweetness, and your babe from short andfretful
naps to calm and awcet slumbers; and the Medical DIBOOVC
ry hemmea a fountain of blearing to your husband and
household.

In tho more advanced otageo of
DANKER

extends to the stomach, cawing
DYSPEPSIA,

which is nothing but canker of the stem h; then to the
intestines and

KIDNEYS.,
creating a oinking, gono feeling, and anindifference even to
tlie cares of year family.

Yourstomach is
RAW AND INFLAVIP,D,

your food distresses you, and you can only take certain
kinds, and even of that your ayatem does not get half the
nourishment it contains as the sorimonons fluid of the canker
eats It up; then your complexion loses its bloom and be-
come, sallow or greenish, and your beet day is gone. Bor
want of nourishment yoursystem becomesloose and flabby,
end the fibres oil yourbody becometolaxod. Then followa
train of diseases which the Medical Discovery is peculiarly
adapted to

CURE;
Palpitation of the heart, pain in the aide, weakness of the
spine and small of theback, pain of the hip joint when you
retire, irregularity of the bowels, and also, that most exert'•
rioting of diseases, the

PILES.
How many thousands of poor women are anforing from

this disease and piningaway a miserable life;and their next
door neighbor does not know the cause. I wish to impress
oe your mind that good old proverb "An ounce of preven•
tion isbetter than a pound of qua." In the

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
youhave both the preventative and the cure, with this great
and good quality, thatit will never, under anychorale tenors,
do you any injury.

Na change of diet ever necessary--eat the beet-youcan gel
and enough of it.

Dinsortorts eon usu—Adults one table spoonful per day—
Childrenover ten yeaes descort spoonftd—Ohildren from five
to eight years, tea spoonful. As no directions can be appli•
cable!,to all constitutions, take sufficient to operate on the
bowels twice a day. Yours truly, '

DONA.LD" KENNEDY.
Price $l,OO per bottle. Forsale by

Dr. ORO. H. IMBED,
cep&daw No 10 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD

RICH GLOSSY HAIR,
Completely Preserved

TO THE GREAT.EST AGE.

And who that is gray would not have it(restored to its
fort:nor color, or bald, but would have the growthrestored,
or troubled with dandruff and itching but would have it
removed, or troubled with scrofula, scald head nr other
eruptdocs, but would be cured, or witll teck headache,
(neuralgia,) but would be cared. It will also remove all-
pimples from the face and skin. Prof. Wood's Hair Resto-
rative will do all this, ate circular and the following:

ANN Anson, November6, 1850.
PROP. 0. J.Wond—Desr Sir :—I have heard much said of

the wdnderfol effects of your Hair Restorative, but having
been do often cheated by quackery and quack nostrums,
hair dyes, 50., I was disposed to place your Restorative in
the same category _with the thousand and ono loudly trum-
peted 'quackremedlet, until I met you in Lawrence county
some months since, when yougave mo such assurance as
!edit the trial of your Restorative in my Larally—first by
myIdwife, whose hair bad become very thin and en-
tirely white, and before exhausting oneof your large bot-
tles, hair was restored nearly to Its original beautiful
brown color, and had thickened and become beautiful and
glossy upon, and entirely over the head; she continues to
use it, not simply because of its beautifying effects upon
the hair, but because of its healthful influence upon the
head and mind. Others of myfamily and friendsare using
yourRestorative, with the happiest effects herefore, my

..ske el= and doubts in reference to its character and
value are entirelyremoved; I can and do and moat cor-
dlall and confidentially recommend its use by all whop;
wool have their hair restored from white or gray (byma.
son of sickness or age,) to original color and beautyand by
all young persons wtto wouldhave their hair beautiful and
glossy. Very truly-and gratefollY years.1301.0310 N nob..

FILIXTD WOOD: It was a long time after tfvosal.worywomuuatBlissfleld .before I got the bottle of Restore _
_

it sl yuro gOtl est gat tvealle theoCOefannithclouporddedweretor73tra
Ijtryl nt Yhasiyet°lo:naddhfuz,Potninranest•lailoyumthaD;yariatimtitoßyl eht' oaisidr all'il :SLEifeeis daaWsti ndgirth :en de .. minha egv 11/lotsuse would

7.iswitnessedseo dtholergi andsoetrenoectttiershaerlotonfothwlainwfamilagh:4ld:rxoniddmentiodn:
you claim sot' it. • ,

Ihave needProf. O.J. Wood's Hair Restorative, andhaveadmired7l,o?..vnedryerrfew*eceffects. fily hair wasbecoming as I
thought, prwaatarety gray,.but by the use of his Benton.
tire it has renamed its orignsalcoBRVSSB, e

lor, andlI.Behna avtoenr, uodo.nabt,.permanentlyac•
. 0 J.mop 6 CO., Proprietors, 812 Broadway, N. 'Y., (in

,the'''graat N.V. Wire Railing Mstablislunent)and llt Market
street, St. Tanis, lb. . - • , •soldby DB. GEO.. H.EMBER, No. 140 Wood sh

sagondow - And sold by ail good Drnalsts. -•

Disastrous Fire--Two Steamboats Burned
to the Water's Edge. _

• About seven o'clock last evening the steamer Aro•
tie, lying up at tho Afarine 1011P:ray, on thesouthern

,

side of the Ohio.river,about a mile and a half below
tho city, was discovered to be on fire. In a short
time the whole upper works were on fire,and the
wood work being as dry as tinder, the boat was soon
a sheet of flames.

In a few minute's the fire earnmuniceted to the
Great West, lying outside of the Arctic, which was
-idle soon enveloped in flames. The fire engines
were of no service whatever, as there are no fire
plugs on that sideof the river from which they could
be supplied with water.

The Luzern° was lying on the railway ander re-
pair, and was for some time in imminent danger, but
by considerable exertion she was saved.

A long shed or work shop, connected with the
railway, in which was-piled a large quantity of sea-
soned lumber, also took fire and was burned to the
ground. The engine shop, which is of stone, was
saved, though the roof took fire more than once from
fragments from the burning boats.

The boats continued to burn until about nine
o'clock, when the hull of the Great West having
burnt through, she parted, and the heavy portion cf
her machindy sank under the water, while the wood
work floated down stream. She was soon followed
by the Arctic.

'The Arctic was an old boat, owned by Capt. De.
vianY, of Stoutenvi'le, her commander, Wm.
Holmes, of this city, and others. She was valued
at $16,000, and insured for $5,000.

The Great West bad also been running soma time
and was owned by her commander, Capt. Samuel
McCullough; the clerk, A. McCurdy; the first engi•
neer, Jas. Park, and John L. Darragh, of this city.
We understand that she was in charge of ono of the
insurance companies, as she was recently sunk, and
having been raised, was in the hands of the compa-
ny until placed in running order. The watchman
on board was placed there by the company. Capt.
MCCullough'a insurance on 5-16, was $2,500.

It is rumored that the fire was the work of en in•
condikry, and circumstances seem to warrant the
conclusion, as the boats have been lying in the posi-
tion in which they took fire for two or three weeks,
with no one on board save the watchmen, and no fire
in any part of them. When the fire was first dis-
covered the watchmen of both boats Wore in Man.
chester, where they had gone for supper, and no one
was visible in the vicinity of the boats.

White Kid Glover, White Silk Gloves, White Silk
and Marseilles \roofings, White Duck Pant Stuffsand Coating; now on hand at Carnagban's, Federal
street, Allegheny city. A fall stook of Ready MadeClothing for men 'and boys, adapted to the sees2n,and a general stock of piece goods for customwork.

THERE ARE FEW THINGS which affords us
greater pleasure than sitting down to writea notice, of

the CELEBRATED HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS,
because we•are fully conscious we are conferringa public
benefit, and our heart tells us that, by our notices, many
have been induced to take these Bitters, and been rescued
from death by Dyspepsia, Diarbeea, eta, etc., for the core of
which it is certain. The Bitters have always been known
to excel all other prepartiona in the speedy aura of all the
diseases the sumach is heir to. and,the marked favor withvhich it is spoken of by those who have used them, cannot
but conv!nceall,-that its virtues are many. Try them.

For tale bydruggistsand dealers gen'erally, everywhere
and by . 110STEITER a SMITH,

Manufacturers and Proprietors,
68 Water and 68 Front streets.jylo-1c

oz, AS A MEDIQrnE, AS A DRVERAGE, AS AN
Appetiter, as a restorative, as a solace, as a gentle

exhilerant,as a staff in manhood and a help in ago. there
is'nothing like J. SI. OLIN'S CELEBRATED STinIA.OIIBITTERS, they are pronounced by all who nee them, to be
far superior to auy.preparation of the kind now in use,
They are a sure curt, for Dyspepela,Costiveness, General De-
bility, Weakness of the Stomach, etc., and a preveuttie of
most of the prevailing diseases cf the day. They should be
kept and lased by every family, evecially at this season of
the year, when loss of appetite is so prevalent. No family
consulting their own interest can afford to do ;without them.
As many spuriens articles are put up and sold as genuine,
be sure ani call for J.ll. Olin's Celebrated Stomach Bitters,
and see that the article pnrcha3ed bears the name of J. Si.
Olin as manufacturer.

For salo by J. 11.OLIN, sole proprietor and manufacturer,
Na. 267 Penn street, Pittsburgh, Pa, and by druggists and
dealers genenqlly. el 2

JOSEPH MEYER,
ILLNOFICTURED. OF

Fancy fi Plain Furniture & Chairs,
warerooms, 424 Penn street,

ABOVE, THE CANAL BRIDGE,
PITTSBURGH!,

In addition to the Furn;ture business, I also devote
attention to lUNDERTAHING. Hearses and Carriages
furnished.

_
_

_

Ti SYMPOSIUM.
WILLIAM Q. GALLAGHER,

PROPRIETOR,yw
Fifth

The hones is new, built especially- for the purposes-of a
First Class Restaurant and B.alcont and the proprietor hay.
ingbad many years experience in the business will keep
constantly on hand the bast that the markets °fiord. His
Winos, Liquors and Ales, are of the best quality. Ho wants
all his old iriends and the public generally to give him a
call at the Sym.posinm. tjelhly

ORPHANS' COURIT,SALE.—By virtue of
an order of the Orphan's Court, of Allegheny coun-

ty, I will sxpose at public sale, at the COURT MUSE. in
the City of Pittsburgh, on SATURDAY MORNING, Tilly
Sist, at 10 o'clock, all those two certainlots of Ground,
situate in the borough of South Pittsb&gh, Allegheny
county, marked Nos. 4 and 5, in the plan of lots laid out by
the heirs of Sydney Gregg,near the Monongahela Bridge--said 1,315, together, being fifty (E0) feet in front on the
Turnpike, and extending back,preserving the width cfabout
one hundred andfifty feet (1150 feet„) more or less, on which
there erected ONE TWO STORY AMR NOUSE, withthe appurtenances. Terms at sale.

jys:3tyra3t&o-s-17
WM. McLAUGELLIN,

Executor or 'Shea. McLaughlin
lf)IIRE FRENCH BRANDY, for medicinalpurposea, by the bottle or gallop, at

ch,D, of rfornrnd and Diditoncl
INDIA RUBBER CURRY COMBS —Also,

a larga assortment ofDressing.incl: andLong Comba,rzteivol at the India ltubbt-?-11opot,of
J. A; IL PHILLIP.9,ell

- and 23 Et. Clolr street.

TOB,P-FAWES3OO;OOO No. 1, justrecEived
and Or gale by hEY.M.E.It et ANDERSON,

--jeo No. 39 Wood street.
VLRE CRACKERS-60 boxes No. 1 Fire..a: crackers, just, arrived and foc,eale at the loweat mar-
ket price, at HAWORTH & BROWNLEE'S,

je23 Corner Diamond and Diamond alley._

OLTON'S Wy T TOURIST & GUIDE
For eslo by . : I '

V.LOUII-50 bbls. -uporfine Flour just re,
ceivel andforsalo b JAB. A. FETZER,

JSB rner Maiket and First streets.

YNDIA RUBBE . DOOR MATS—The best
article in use, for sale ut the India Rubber Depot, of

J. it H. PHILLIPS,
ell 20 and 98 St Cleft street.

GENT'S WEAR.-
. CIIPAP.

Gent's Patent Leather Gaiters;01 Gent's Patent Leather Oxfords ; .

P 4 Gent's Calf Boots; r ,
= Gent'sPine Slippers.

•

t..) CHEAP.
AT TIM PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,

Jell No, 17 Fin street. DIFFENBACHF.R A CO

Tly RAPPING PAPER-3000 reams ass't
T !Ira: Bag Wrapping, a superior article, for eqle by

jel9 J. B. WBLDIN.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE-
ADwelling Homeand two large lota, with good im-

provements. immediate pesseasion. Price, slB'.o.
A Patna a= acres, 40 improved, all prima lard one

mile frorh Fayette Springs. Prigs, per acre.
"tervaable property at LEE vile , in complete order,
good NFtion, immediate 16n—¢3500.

A section ofcholco land /ranklin county, lowa, in
good location—s2,soper acre7' B. CUTHBERT a SON,

Je29 61 Market street_

QUAD-10 bbls. No. 1 Baltimore Shadjust
received and for cab by

MeOLNDLESS, DIF.A.NS & CO.,
JeM Corner Weed and Water aireeta.

TOOL WANTED.-
The highest market pririvaid for Wool, by

SPRINGER. HARBAUGH A CO.,
No. Z.. 5 Liberty street.

500000 ENVELOPES, Buff arid Ca-
• nary, Just received and for sale of

the Stationery Store of W. S. HAVEN,
Je26 Carnet Market and Fecznd streets.

JTAR CANDLES.-75 boxes extra Ada-
mantineStar Candilea, warranted Emperior to any in

the market, on brad andfor sale by
nryl3 B. C.. 3 J. U. PAWYEI.

COFFEE.-2Wbags Rio Coffee, for sale by
11. REM 8c CO.,nem 118 Feir,r4, and 147 Flirt etierto.

.-,.,,-, ;_,:i-•:'gf ,;„?.'~,Y,'•;.- ••.:',f.,-,,,..!,-,L47

COMMERCIAL.
LIVWDSBUAGEI BOARD OJ TRA.DM BLEW

MERCHANTS, =SOUAIME.
President.

W. H. WILU9hI/3
Tics F.—rt.:mtg.

BRUNOT, let, TS AT Tr DICKEY, 23.
Trevr.r.trer.

N. HOTKPA, 33.
Enperedgendent. •

JOSEPH SNOWDEN.
auuniaa of Artd.4ation for June.

P. It BItUNOT, V. F.,
JOHN S. COSGRAVE, J. B. CANFIELD,
SAMUEL SHRIVER, . DAVID lIPCANDLESS

ALLEGHENY CATTLE MARKET

ALLZGEMIT sari, July 15, 1858
The market was not so well stocked daring the past week

as the week previous. The prices are about the same, or
perhaps a shade lower. The demand is entirely heal

BEEVES
Offered by No. sold.

. 18 $3.55 gra].
10 3,70

... 51 3,62 "

9 3,62
~. 17 3,75 "

- 19 28,00 43 head
65 2(43gr. and $25
52 250@3,75
22 2,5003,50
12 3,( 0 Zl3 75
34 VP!
5t $20303,75
14 s.3.so'dsi
20 22 50(4,'8
34 $2.50®3.25
11 ,$30350
13 $3,5003;62
40 $3@3,25
is $2,60®53
63 $3,60(43,75

(tent eatt.

No. offered.
18 B. Cotsman.
10 F. Herron
61 C.W. Montgomery

19......J. Cook
fil......Trantlent dealer:L.

Myere 4 brother
J. Bullock

& Good
31 D. L. Kingston
61 Marks & Traurmau
14 D. M'Fadden-
-20......N. Carr
34 derrick 4 ball
14 J. B. Huff
13.--.Pazton & Wilson
40 Greenawalt 4 Co
18 Grier
63 J. Ward 4 Co
it , S Storm

666 offamd
686

20 sent east
SHEEP AND LAMBS

About 2093 bead of shcep wereoffered, of which 1230 weresold and the balance sent east, the prices being 2103 gros9and $2,50@2,76 per head. The Lambs offered and sold
amounted to 282, the prices rangir g from $1,29 to $2 perhead, as in quality.

CALVES
The number of Vesla sold at the yards and railroad plat-form amounted to 250 head, the prices being from $2O to$5 per head.

PITTSBURGH 'ftiA.RKET.

Reported_ Expressly for the :Dauy Morning Bost.

Prrresusear, July-16, 1659
FLOUR...The market continues firm, but the transactions

are limited. Bat little is coming in, and, the sales fromfirst
handr e small. Some 400 ht ls. sold from store to day at
$ ,60@3,82 for superfine, $1©4,10 for extra do, and $4,60@
4, 2 for extra family.

Y...Sales of 8 loads from scales at $8 to $lO lii ton.
OR/IN—Market very dull. A few small lots of Oats

from store at 80c. Wheat Is firm ut 70c. from wagon, and
75c. from store.

BICON...DnII, with only a retail demand. Shoalders
8%, Sides 8, and Hams 9c.

OITHESE—.SaIIs in small lots at 7,4©8c.
AUGAB—Efas advanced. Bales of 7 bhds. to-lay at 834_:c.
MOLAS3EB—AIs3 higher. A fow barrels sold at 38@)40c.
gallon.
WHISKY—StiII advancing. Balsa of 20 bbla. rectified at

21@2.5c.

Itiladelphin Market.
Pairierunis,guly 15.—N0 change In Breadetuiti. Thedemand continch limited for Flour. both for export andhome consumption;lpslnll.3 held at $4,25, without salesto trade in lots within range of previous quotations. RyeF our is steady at $3,3114. Corn. Meal is in moderate re-

quest at $3,3714 for Pennsylvania, and $3,871.4 far Brandy.
wine. Very little &Maud for Wheat; onlya small amountoffering, sales at $1.ei1..05 and white at51,1001,15. Rye
continues to command 700. Corn Weelive request, with fur.ther sales at 85cafinat,and 84c and 85c in store. Oats indemand No change in Groceries. In provisions there ismore,doing. Whisky Is firm; sales' bbLs at 25a21c, Wads at25c and drudge at 24®2414c.

New York Market.
Naw Yonsl.l43ly 15.—Cotton has advanced c; 4000 balessold; middlineerleans 127/€11.3q middling p:ands 12%'c.Flour quiet; 11,500 bbla said. Wheat buoyeli,;'ealee 66,000but; new Nontherri red $1,25@1,25, white $1,40Q1,43; west.ern white $1,05©1,10. Corn firm; sales 19,600 bar, yellow90c. Pork firm; Mess $16,80@18,87. Bacon firm at 7®8.3fur sides, 53@5%0 for shoulders. Lard steady at 11~(.g)liNc. Sugar firm; Muscovado 5%'©7%', Porto Moo 7: 14c.Coffee firm: Rio 1111,;( 1011X.c. Rice quiet at 3@3 4c. Lin-seed Oil held at 75; and7lo offered. Lard Oil 78c. HidesandLeather closed quiet,but etaady.' Freights on flour to

Liverpool is 1041©73.
flew York Stook Market.

Nsw,Yews, July lb.—Stakehigher: Chicago and RockIsland 76V0 La Crosse and Milwaukee 6; Mich. Southern23; 14 N.Y. tientral 855i; Reading 46!, 3; 'Milwaukee and Aliasisalppi 1934: Virginia 6's 93; Missouri 6`, 85%; Galena andChicago 8714; Wes. Central NM; Erie 193,: Cleveland andToledo 36 12 ,;,i; La Crosse land grants 30%; Louisiana 8 s 93.

Cincinnati Market.
Onsecamtn, July 15.-51cmr la steady at $3,75 for alinefin.. whisky has deanaed to 21 Corn has advanced55c. Oats active at 47(Ea5.5.•5"6-41. orwhite and red. PrOVWJIIS are quiet; 200 ounita orn-sold at $16,25. Nothing has been done in Bacon or d.Molasses Sec. Coffee 11@alKc.- -

OD NERVOUS HEADAOHE.—Rev. W. O. Howard,
- _ .Pastor of the First Baptist Church, at Chicago, Dili •

nois, who has been a great suffererfrom nervous headache,
but who has experienced entire relief from it, by the use of
WILSON'S PILLS, in a letter, dated June 18th, 1858, ad-
dressed to Messrs Fahnestock & Davis, of Chicago, Illinois,
says:—"During the last twenty years, I have made use of
a great variety of medicines prescribed by Allopathic and
Hoinceopatbic physicians, but all have failed; and I had nit
Unfinished all hope of relief, until I was induced to resort
to WILSON'3 PILLS. These have effectually relieved me
in repeated instances of late, and I can cheerfully and con-
scientiously recommend them to Milers who aro similarly
affected." This sovereign remedy is sold by B. L. Patine-
stock & Co., corner ofWood and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh,
to whom orders for supplies shouid be addressed. (jyl3:rc

CANDIDATES.
SHERIFIP.—The undersigned offers hinmif to the

Democracy 01 Allegheny county, ea a candidate for
Sheriff, subject to the decision of tho Democratic COlArell•
lion. BARNES FORD,

jelteolsta Upper St Clair.
CORONER.—The undersigned offers himself as a

tied candidate baize the next Democratic Convention for
the office of Coroner, and asks the+ support of the De•mcuacy [jell ' LENOX REA.

Oa COUNTY COMAIFISSIZIER--rThe Mende of CHAS.
BRYSON, ofWest Deer township, will urge hie nomi-

nation for the office of County Comtulationer, before the
next Democratic Convention; enlject to the 'usages of the
party. Jylkdawto

WIIRE PORT WINE, for medicinal pur-poses, by the bottle or gallon, at
HAWORTH & BROWNLEE'S,e 6 7 In the DfareoraL

A. DWELLINUSE cn Third streetfor rent. 8. CUTHBERT it SON,
jaa bl Market street.-woop. STREET PROPERTY FOR

SALD.—An undivided third part of that valuable
property, aitnate at the corner of Sixth and Wood streets,
hailing 130 feet front on Wood by (10 deep on Eix.th street.
Ono-third of therabove will be sold for $B,OOO. One-half in
hand—balanco at one, two and three years

S. CUTHBERT & SON,
61 Market street

RTARCH —lOO bx9. McClung & Campbell's
E.. ,:tra Starch, for sale by

je.3o W. U. BfrilPH a OD.

FOR RENT—A large Dwelling Unase and
store, on Gra.nt otreet. S. CUTHBERT is BON,

61 MarL-et knot.

DAVID H. WILLLINS,
owiL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR
IL/ FOi THE ERECTION OF GAS WORKS, for fromfive
corners and upwards, end for HeatingBuildings, public or
private' by Steam,Hot Water or Furnacca.nryfilyta Pia ..IBLIR3H.PA.

STEAMBOATS.
CINCINNATI.
For Cinclnno.U.

The elegant side wheel, passenger packet
_

SUPERIOR—Capt. Itttnionn J. Caeca—will
7" ,r! ,,--'XW- leave Pittsburgh for Cincinnati, THIS

DAY, the 4th inst., at 12 o'clock, ot..
For freight or passageapply CD board, or to

FLACK, DAHNES & (30., Agents.
Through to St. Louis in five days. This boat connectswith the mail lino, and will go through In the time sped.

fled. She will leave on Saturday. ap22.

vitAorszvaqi7n:ol4l

CHIMNEY TOPS-100 various patterns
for sale, by [jo3ol HENRY A. 'COLLINS.For Marlette and Zanesville.

szriLzt The steamer EMMA URAILAII, Capt. lion
ea Anus, will leave for the above and a!]

intermediate ports on every TUESDAY, at
4 o'clock, P. M.

For frnightor passage apply on hoard.

HOSPITAL SLIESTING—Of all widths
and of the bog quality, for sale at the India Rubber

Depot, 2dand 28 St. Clair Ettroot.
J. & H. PHILLIPS

NO. 65 MARKET STREET

BELLING OFF AT A OB.RAT SAORTFIOE,

Tu CLOSE OUT THE STOCK OF

Embroideries and Trimmings

To inszre a ready sale, the undersigned will

SELL MB STOCK WITHOUT REGARD TO COST,

And invitee the Ladles, as they will find great bargains a

J. BUSH' S,

NO. 65 MARKET STREET,

Between Third and Fourth streets

'TYPE METAL, just received and for Fah),
by W., 8, HAVEN,

Stationer and hinter,
Corner Market and Second etreets.

RYE. --4.25 bush Rye for sale by
JAB. A. FETZER,

Ji2 corner Market and First streets

PRODUCE.-10 Whit Beans ;
9 Mess Pork, for tale by

W. R. emu a CO.
ERRING-10 bbls. No. 1 Potomac) Her-

t/3 ring, justreceived andfor sale by
IdeCANDLUSS, MEANS & 00.,

Je22 CornerWood and Water .treets.

~,.

SPECIAL' NOTICE&,
-PER.6IANENT OFFICE.

-

:'COMPLYING WITH TU URGENT RERIIEST OP HUN.
DEWS OP THEIR PATIENTS,

DRS. C. If. FITCH AND X W SFILVB.
7 (gave concluded to renudn

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,
^ And may be consultedat their cube,

No. 191 Pdan st,reot,
OPPOVCD ST. clan, lICTEL,

Daily, except Sundays, for WNW:AP:N.ON, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS and ALL CTIIER aIRONIO COMPLANTEI,
complicated with, or causing pulmonary disease, including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver,

Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Female Complaints, 4c.
Dili. Irma a SYNEB would state that their treatment

of Ccnsamption is based upon the fact that the disease exists
in as blood and system at large, both before and during its
development in the lung:, and they therefore employbiechan•
fad, Hygienic and Medical remedies to purify thAluodand
strengthen the system. With these, they use MEDICAL IN-
HALATIONS, which they value highly, but only as Pallet•
twes, (having no Curative effects when wed alone,) and Inns ,

lids are earnestly cautioned against waiting the precious
time of curability onany treatment based upon the ptanal•
blo, but false idea thstthe "seat of the disease canbe mashed
In a direct manner by Inhalation," for, as beforestated, the
seat of the dice= is in the Wood and its effects only in the
langs.

/Kir No charge for consultation.
A list ofquestions will be sent to those wishing to:runtu

us by letter. ta329:daw
DEMOCRATIC TICILLIf.—M. . Echt..r: Aa the

time approaches for making the aominatione for the
fall election, the Demccrata are looking Ownt f,:r snitable
candidates to place upon their ticket.

Allow ma to euggest the following nauee for their coneld-
oration. There is nut a gentlemen named, who is not a
thorough national Democrat:

CONOSPES.
HUN. CHAILL`SS SIIAL?.R, Cliy

E1.E11,512.

HON. WILLIAM WILKINS, Per,Wee.

AB32I.IDLT :

JOHN M. IRWLN, City,
THOMAS S. HART, Indiana,
JOEL KETCHUM, Elizabeth,
HUGH LAFFERTY, Baldwin,
WILLIAM McLANE, North Fayette

SHXREP/ : .

BARNES FORD, Lower B'. Clair
PaoTaolcotißi :

JOLLN BIREVINGHAII, Ohio
COUNTY COMM:I3BIOSn :

THOMAS PARLEY, Alleghenr:City

AUDIYEO :

JOHN MURRAY, South Pittsburgh

coßoNza:
WILLIAM_ALEXANDER, City

CITY 3
WEST 0 THE ALLEGHENY...-. 3
EASTERN NECK 2
SOUTH OF THE MONONOAIIELA. 4

-12

Mr. Eiitur :—A3 the time draws near, for making
con County Nominations it is important to insure

success, that good and true men be selected. Allow me to
sugcest the following as possessing the requirements:

cOIGELESB :

HON. CIIARLF.6 SLIALEII, City,

HON, WILLIAM WILKINS, Peal.s
ASMIBLY :

WILLIAM M. EDGAR, City,
WILLIAM G. HAWKINS,
WILLIAM WEIRIHAM,
A. HAYS, Alliglieny City,
THOMAS S. HART, Indiana.

BARNES FORD, Upper St. Cluir
i'IIOTEIONOTA RY

JOHN W. IRWIN, City.
CollsllEBlolfrit

THOMAS PARLEY, Alleeway City

AUDITOR:
JOHN MURRAY, South Pittsburgh

CIOROIVER :

WILLIAM ALEX&NDER City
DIRECTOR OP THE POOR

JOHN W./17LE, Indiana

CITY....
EAST...
SOUTH
NORTH

ILECAPITLIATIC N

-13
SOIIIII BIDE

1.111111.1 OFFICE 01? PITTSBURGH GAS CO., }12th July, 185S.

EU:. DIVIDEND.—THE TRUSTEES OF THE PITTS-BURGH-GAS CJIIPANY have this day declared a
dividend of irvi7 PER CENT. on the Capital dtcck of taeCompany, payable on demand to Stockholdemor their legal
tt.p.aeentatives, at their Mem on Smithfield Smart

fl NOTIOE—THE INTERETT COUPONS of the
Bon is of Lawrence County, leaned to the PITTS.

BURGH AND ERIE RAILROAD COMPANY, due Jcly,
1858, will be paid at the office of W. H. WILLIAMS C 00.,
Pittsburgh, Pa. The change in place of payment is made
in consequence of the failure of the Onio Life Insurance
and Trust Company, New York, where the °Avow) are
payable By ordor of

jy2 THU COMMISSIONERS:

NEW ICE CREAM • SALOON,
AND LADIES' RESTAURANT,

NO. 27* FIFTH STREET.
Thesubscriber has Rased, and fitted up several cotranodi-
otiroome, nearly opposite the Exchange Bank, on Fifth
street, which aro now open for the Summer tionte;en. La•
dies and gentlemen can always find an abundant eupply of
FItEBEI CONFECTIONARY, FRU TS, UM CREAM,
WATER ICES, and all the refrealunentaof the season. All
are respectfully requested to visit the roams, and test for
themselves. (jel.o) M. McGINLEY.

WILLIAM CLAYTON & CO.,
witor.FRALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR MERCHANTS,
NO. 87 DIAMOND ALLEY,

Near Wood street,
PITTSBUIRtC£T, PA.

Always on hand, Blackberry, Cherry, and Cognac
8.-andled, Old Mononphela and Rectified Wbtaky, of the
e. bdet deddydelf

JAMES A. FETZIER,
Forwarding, and pondraissiori Merchant,

POIL inn SALO OD
our, Grain, Bacon, Larc4 Butter, Seeds, Dried Fruit

and Produce generally,
Ooraer ofrnarizat cud First °treats.

PITTaBIYtIGH. PA.
Runs. To—Francis G. BMloy, Es"., William Dilworth, Br.,

. Cuthbert & Son, Pittsburgh; Boyd & Ott, Heiskell
wearingeni 8. Brady, Csab. &M. Bank. List .1; Howell,

Mangle & Co.,'George W. Anderson, Donlo %, Paxton it Co.
Whoell ret. mirrAeltotf-

HARDWARE•
(,AMUEL FAHNESTOCK, No. 74 WOOD
1,„, street, Pittsburgh, has on hand a large

• STOCK 01? HARDWARE,
intiokhe will sell very low for ()ASH. In addition to hisLocks, Hinges, Ratios and Forks, and Spoons, and a large
assortment of Carpenter's Tools, he has received a large sup-
ply of Sausage cutters and Staffers ;

Shovels Tongues and Pokers ;
Sleigh Bella and Enameled ;

Prxerving Hattles.
L. C. lIESINBERN,

ATTOP.NEY AT LAW AND CONVEYANCER.
OT Wail s 821 P-43.37.74,

NO. ii"="th

W W. Di N G T ,

NirIIOI.B9ALE AND 11.1.TAILPiugli.pßEvujiit READY MADE LINEN
--AND -

DRESS STOCK 3rANUFACTORY,
NO. 606 ARCH STREET,

PHILADIZLPLIIA.
Silk, Merino and Cotton Under Shirts and Drawers, Cra-

vats, Scarfs, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, as., Dressing Gowns,
Shirts, Wrappers, and Dress Stocks made to "order by meas-
urement, and warrantedto give satifibetion. Jol:lyd

E. P. MIDDLETON Si, BRO.,
IMPORTERS OP

WINES, BRA.NDIES, &C.,
ALSO DI; IS IN

FINE OLD WHISKYS,
NO. 5, NORTH FRONT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

FRESH FIGS-500 drums just"reaeived and
for sato by ' REYMER & ANDELISON,

c 1 T '3B Wrotl ttroct.

lIPERIOR BLANK BOOKS—Ledgers,
NJ Journals, Cash Books, and Day Books. A large sap.
plyon hand, made iu the mostsuperior manner of the finest
quality of paper, especially for city orders. Blank Hooke
made to order,ruled to any given pattern.

Je2B WM. G. JOHNETON 8 CO.. 67 Wood at.

TTERRING.-50 bbLs Herring for sale by
jean IL IL COLLINS

DRY APPLE S —lOO bash., for sale by
Jea 111 NES U. COLLIN&

XUST received mother assortment of BOOTS
tY and SHOES, concis.ang of Ladles' Heel Boots and Slip.
pers, Gent's, Boys'e Youth's, and a largo variety of Chß.
dren's Fancy Shoes, Please give ns a call, at the Cheap
Cash Store of JOSEPH H. BORLAND,

Jel9 99 Market street, second door from Fifth.

WOOL WANTED-
-100,000 IDs. Wool Wanted at highest cash

HprogOOOL, iII'ORREItY 00.,
122 Second street, and 161 Front.

pricea, by
ja2l:lmdsw

100 BBLS. N. C. TAR, for sale by
BAGALEY, 00SGBAVE L-

Nos. 18 and 20 Wood street .

GUM DROPS-2000 lbs. Lemon, Orange,
Vanilla, Rose, StrawberryPine Apple and Banana

Flavors, for sale by BEYISER Bt ANDERSON,
Jel7 89 Wood vtreet.

$3„500 LAWRENCEVILLE PRO-
PERTY FOR SAER—.9. two story

brick bootie ofhall, good cellar, wash house, stable, carriage
house, coal house, etc.,choice fruit trses, apple, p'ar,

cherry and quince. eat variety of flowers and shrubbery.
The lot has a front of 83 feet oa Ewalt street by 140 deep
to Chesnut street. Terms easy.

.J4B 8. CIITHBE.RT le SON, 61 Market ert.

WOOL WANTED—The highest market
price paid for farmers wool, by

JAMES A. FETZEB,
e22 Corner Market and First streets,

7 :'-`74.1

BUSINESS CARDS.
J. & T. GROUTT,

WORMS. OF .

BitAIVDIES, GINS, WINES, ETC.,
DeALERs IN

FINE OLDAIONONGAHELA EYE WHISKY, PEACH
AND APPLE BRANDY. ALSO,

RECTIFIERS AN D DISTILLERS,
Corner of Omlldididd and Pront. Streets,

apl4l . PITTSBURGH. PA.

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
MANITPAOTITELLREI OP

PRLNTING, JOE, AND ALI, MUDS CF WRAPPING

12) 441171) 2EZ. 5,

Warehouse, So. 27 Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Rags bought atimarket prices. Iny 8
EXEMCgiii,ll4,

JOHN MOOfHEAD has removed- to
No. 74 Water street, below Market

SOHN 111008.DIE A. ,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ti

POD. T i BALII 07

PIO METAL AND BLoOMS,
NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,

oirl9 . PITTSBURGH, PA

VITTSBURGLI STEEL WORKS.
18A.A0 JONES JNO. L. BOYD-....47,51. hicOULLOUEH

JONES, BOYD & CO.
inimrrearaum.s OP

CAST STEEL.
ALSO,

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,SPRINGS AND AXLES.
Corner Rose and Fret Streets,

jy2.5 PITTSBURGH, PA.

MOORHEAD & CO.,
MAN UFACTURER OF

American, Plain & Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

For Rooting, Guttering, Spouting, ito.

AGENTS FOR WOOD'S PATENT

IMITATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON.
Warehouse, No. 130 First street,

mr26:ly•ie PITTSBURGH, PA.
.3.u0 JON D. D. 11.00ra

ROGERS Oz. CO.,
lusruretrumass or

EMBUS' IZIPROVED PATENT
STEEL CULTIVATOR. TEETII,

COMER Ross MID F1D.51 STREETS,
PITTEIIIIIIIIII. PA

Adit zn SEE

~.131,ORGE P. WERTZ'S
not hPreadunn mind Factory,

00Mifill THIRD'AND MARKET STS., PITTSBURGH.
PHOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR

Irons with ITENITIAN BLINDS, of the most exgni•
site and elaborate flash, will find it tolheir interests to give
mri a call beforalmrchasing elsewhere. My work is got up
by the best mechanics (not apprentices.) Livery attention is
given to the wants Of customers. Prices low. All work
wurrantett N0.12 TN= Street. Pittsburgh. (myS:lyis

CARTVYMIGt: T 'YOUNG,
(Sztazasors to John Clarttarighf,)

ANUFA.OTURERS,AND IMPORTERS
.1,2V.1. of Pooket and Table Cutlery, Surgical and an I Den-
tal Instruments, Gnus) Pistols, Fishing Tackle, etc., No. 86
Wood street. They give epocial attention the manulactut•
ng of Truesee, Supporters, etc. Jobbing and Itepoleng
itn panctaality and despatch. apl7

EirrCEICOCi, IVVCREERTI & CO.
(13tom5sos9 TO HOPTILI3I, WORMY t C0.,)

VORWARDING .9 ND COMMISSION
MPROELANTS, Wholesale Dealers in Produce, Motu*

anti Wool, N0.114 Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
111/DEIV/010:4

OprlngorHarbang#l , Joseph E. Elder, Bt. Loais ;
ttabrirgh ; Fenton Bros.,

H. Childs & Co., ' 'Cornell & Doraey, Baltimore;
Dagaloy, CO3gTP.I7O & CO., " Garret &Ilurtin,Phliadelph*
lieCtuidless,Means & Co., " Janioa,Kent,'Santealt Co. "

G. W. Smith, & Co., " Weaver & Graham, 11

Geo. Bi.& L. Hord, Cincinnati Keene, Sterling & Co., "

A. B. Benton & Broa., " Yard, Gilmore & Co., ii
triyattf

C. WEST & 00.,
PLAPPOYAOTTIRSILS OP

CARRIAGES,
ROGRAWAYS, BUGGLES, suucres AND SLEIGHS.

.No. 197 Penn street, PITTSBURGH, PA.
AZ-. All work warranted to be of -the best materials and

worima nohip. • mylttalydtc.

". H. hIoGYIE G. pl. DOSCH.
V, H. McGE E & CO.
' F • MERCHANT TAILORS,

Malan in Ready Made Clothing and Gentlemen's Farniah
lug Goods, corner ofFederal street and Market Square Alle
gheny City, Pa. jel2:ly

~,-;.;;.;.I'.-',. ;.j.:!
1.., 1.:-,;`t.,'.i,..: , . .-... f_•.• '": ,;.idkle..! •

XLEDICAL,
DR. R.. A. WILSON'S

Tonic, Cathartic, and Anti-Dyspeptic

PILLS;
PILEPADED AND SOLD. BY

B. L. FAHNESTOOK & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 6Q corner of Wood and Fourth &recta,
PITTSBURGH, PEHIPA.

As EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
tonic, diktnartic and anti dyspeptic medlcbr., these

Pills are recommended to the public by the former propri•
etor, (DR. WILE 011,) with a confidence such Eli a long con.
tinned and careful trial of them in an ample practice WU-
ratite. In their operation as a cathartic, they influence
more the motory and lemihe secerning power of the bowels
than any other combination In common use.

AS A TONICThey agree with the most delicate atom.fich, removing nausea. pain, and debility from that organ,athrough it impart tone and vigor to the whole system.
AS AN ANTI-DYSPEPTIO—They neutralize and inter-

rupt,the formationof acids, check fermentation, and pre-
vent the elimination ofgases from the- food in the stomach,
—the direct consequences -of chemical artiOnr-an'actloa
which should never exist in the human stomacii.lhOM
these peculiarities in the Pills, a person taking them may-
expect a free, fall and natural evacuation of the bowels,
without pain, nausea, local or gerreral debility, or that dis-
gusting sickness or costivenees—the usual effects which at-.,
tend or follow the use ofother purges.

CERTIFICATES.Eztrad of a ielterfrom H. F. Ibrruworthct Cb., Druggists,
Memphis, Tennessee, January 7, 1858.

MESSRS. B. L. famivravOcit a Co.—We were the first to hi-
croduce Dr. R. Adams Wiloon's ?ills here many years ago.They were the best Pill ever in) this market. We use no
other in our own families, aid secured for them a high
tifaracter by our recommendations. Yours, traly, _

H F. FARNESWORTH * CO.
Extractof a letterfrom G. W. Irwin, Nashville, Tennessee,

1 Abruary 16. 1858. -

hirssm, B. L. FautraSTool • Co—Dear Sir: I have seenDr. R. A.-Wileon'e Pilbrused for the ague with good effect;
I have used them myself, and believe them to bailie best
Pill in use. I have no doubt they will care many other
complaints when properly used, and I cheeriullyiecommend

t4)4_,.them to the po ic. Respectfully, yours,
G. W. IRWIN.

k onal,From lonel ,M. Hopkins, late Canal Cbmorasioner.
WesaLti N, P. January 8, 1858—Dear tor:WsI have

been using our ' Anti-Dyspeptic" Pills, when-Occasioned
required, fo years,and can truthfully say that Ihave
never found any medicine equal to them' in relieving me
from affections of the stomach and head. They have never
failed to relieve me from headache, and have always leftmy system in better condition they found it. I must confi-
dently recommend your Pills as a safe and highly valuable
medicine. . Very respectfully, etc.,
• Dn. R. ADAbIEI MUM. WM. HOPKINS.
Prom Thos.Blackmore, Esq., Treavurerof Allegheny cb., Pa.

To i a. R. A. Wit/tom—Dear Sir: I have been using your
Pills since 1840, and do decidedly saythey are the beet Pill
in use or that I have anyknowledge of. I first used them
for "sickheadache," with which I suffer d beyond deserip.
tion ; I am happy to say, that they,eutireTycured me. Since
then I use them an a family medicine : if I am bilious, or
anything ails me, and I require medio'ne, I take a Pill,and
it Carta me ; they are my only medicine, and have been for
the last seventeen years. THOS. BLAOKIJORE.January 8,1858.

Hear Dr. Keyser.
Masai-is. D. L. FAUNISTOOS a .00-1. have had considerable

experience in the use of the extraordinary Pill compoundedby Dr. B. Adam§ Pi'ikon, of which you are now the propri-
etors, and have often felt their benign influence in my own
case for "nervous headache," arising from a disordered ron•
dition of the stomacll.. I have likewise proscribed them for
others, in cases of"stomach and other forms of head-
ache depending one &ranged andirritable condition of thestomach and digestive organs, of which they seam peculiar-
ly adapted, being entirely free from any griping tendency.
I regard them as a very valuable Pill, and onethat purgeswithout at all debilltering. Yours truly,

GEO. H..S.EYBER, 140 Wood street.
Pittsburgh, March 5,1858. yl:lydatv

.'z;.i.0:•;•,'',1,,-i ,,-:"....1.--.17',$:'7.:',i-':.-:..?,-;'c',4.',T.,;:. -7717737.7„,7-44
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AMUSEMENTS.,
AORAND .O"ONOER't

will be given at LAFAYETTE HAW", on u`
Friday ElVati 169 1888, I

At 8 o'clock, for the BENEFIT ofthe fatally of thelate ProfBAEHR, of Baltimore,for which =aeon the follow ingladles and gentlemen havekindly volunteered their services:MR. HENRY ELEM.%
MRS. DOWNING, (late MissKraft,)rims SOETBA,

MR. G.TAMBONI, •
MR. E. FORESTER, •

RLBBER.
MR. HENRY BRECHT.The Frclisinn Musical Musical Society,The Fortschritt Musical ,Soclety, and lathersTickets 50 eels; to be had at the Music Stores and at thedoor, on the evening of performance. jglaitcl—p

JOHN W. IVIICARTHY,BILL POSTER,-vtr ILL ATTEND 10 THE POSTIENG, and DISTRIBUTING of all _kinds ofBILLS FOR CONCERTS LECTURES, Exuatritlars, am.Al] communications—either by mailtelegraph,-or otherwise--directed to the officeof the Morning Yost, will receiveproratotat:Motion
en?

o $

NEW DA( UETIBEAN AND; AMBROT3MR
SKY AND SIDEIWEIT

er A I Ell_Y a
ITl}ria ETEMIT,NrtARLY, OPP,OSITE-THEPo,4MlKgra

rza.PikalTHES taken in all the varlona irtylea in an)weather, and warranted to pleaae, at remonablo rata.ea. Sick or deceoeed pereon3 takenat their reeldenee.apllklydzw-Is

R. M. CARGO. & CO.,
Photogrgiiihers ;meiAnalbrotypists;

NEW YORK GALLERY,
No. 21 Filth street, and

SUNBEAM GALLERY,
8. W. cor. of Market ctreot and Diamond, Pittsburgh,PRICQZ TO SUIT ALL my19:11-8p

AMBROTYPES-A BEAUTIFUL AND DURABLE.PIOTUBB
WARRANTED, OAN BE HAD AS LOW

AS AT ANY BILLET CLASS ESTABLISHMENT
irTHE COUNT.IIT, AT

fel2 Potirth strOot
Removed to 21Fifth Street.

rIA_RGO PHOTOOrIiAPHIO AND
IL) AMBROTYrE UALLNRY has bean removed frOniY 6 Fourth street, to No. 21 Fifth atreet, near Market.These rooms having been built especially for the purpose,with three large lights, are not En:mussed in thts city forcomfort, convenience and excellence inarrangement.

Afar Onr old friends aad patrons, and thoso wishing an•perior likenesses, are Invited to ealLga. Reception Hoornand Specimens on the ground floor. apT

AUCTION SALES.
DIALLY SALES AT NO. fi4 FIFTH S
ALA' At the now Commercial Sales ',crew, No. 64,
sire very week day, nro held putt!, tales of goods in allv.I,fik.bty, suited for the trade and consumers, from a largest which is constantly replenished with fresh consign=m ta, that must be closed forthwith.

AT 10 O'CLOCK,A. M.,Dry Goods andfancy article; comprising nearly everythingneeded in the line for personal and family use; table cut-lery; hardware; Clothing; boots and shoos; ladies ware,Ac. AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,Household and kitchen furniture, new and second-hand;bode and bedding; carpets; elegant iron stone China;ware;
stoves; cooking utensils; groceries, &c.

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P.M.,
Fancy articles; watches; clocks; jewelry; musical instrn:
meets; guns; clothing; dry goods; beats and shoes. book
etationery, Ac. I tell P. M. DAVIS, Anoto_ . __

199 KEGS DAMAGED NAILS, AT
AUCTION—On TDURSDkY MORNING, July15th,at 10 o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Itooma,No.'s4

Fifth street, by order of derwriter's, on account of whom
It may concern, will be Fold, the follow•lig, viz

1 keg 63 Machine Wrought Nails; •
3 '• 6d Finishing • • "

17 " 3d, Bd, 10d and 12d, Finishing ;Ialls;3 t 3d, 4d, and 6d Nails;
101 ‘• 8d and 10d

10 " Pence.
23 " 16d, 20d, 30d, 40d and 60a,Na11s.

Terms at sale. i ja3] P. 31. DAVIS, Anct'r.
AST STEEL, SCREW PRESS, IRON
' BARE, ETC, AT AUCTION —On THURSDAY

M.LNINO, July 15th, at 10 o'clock, at the Commercial
Salmi Room•, No. 54 Fifth Street, will be sold:

1500 IDs Cost Stool, assorted sizes :

1 r letform Scales, to weigh 1600 ibe;1 Large Counting ilcuse Doak;
1 Fcrew Press, cost *35;•

1 Iron Sufo
1913 P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer.

ASP AND CLOSING SALE OF THEAu IRWIN PROPERTY, IN ALLEGHENY CPPY—OnTUESDAY EVENING, July 20th, at S o'clock, in the second
etcry salesroom ofthe new auction house, 54 Fifth street.'will be held, the last and closing sale of Lots in Mr. John
Irwin's plan of his_salachle and beautifully located RealEstate, situate in the First Ward, Allegheny City, wellknown as " Rope Walk Property." Those wishing to se-cure lots in this convenient and lovelyneighborhood, will
notice that this a positively final sale, as the proprietor isdetermined to sell. Central street, on which these lots
front, is 60 feet wide, and extends from West CoMmon toAllegheny avenue, also 60 feetwide. It is every w • • •
ed as the most desirable Beet for elegant ma

a .a ot,loo 54 , avuSiPtrfat-treau, G U elnditig alongTremontstreet, which is 45 feet wide, 260 feet to a 40 feet
street on the line of the property ofRichard Bowen.

Eight lots, numbered from 55 to 62 inclusive, betweenTremont street and Allegheny avenue, each 50 feet front,and extendingback 260 feet, to the aforesaid 40feet street.One lot, No. 43, having 24 feet front, and extending alongTremont street 140 feet toward Water lane, to a2Ofeet alley.Eleven lots, numbered from (114 to 54 inclusive, between
West Commonand Tremont street, each 24 feet front, and
extending back toward Water lane 140 feet, to a 20 feet alley.Twenty-three lota, numbered fro-2x 30 to 52 inclusive, be-
tween Tremont street and Allegheny aVentle,each 25 feet
front, and extending back toward Water lane 140 feet, to a
20 feet alley. 0

Plans can b.; dat the Auction Store, and the premisesshown on applicaeion.
Terms ofBale—One-fourth cash, and the balance in three

equal annual payments.
7Y9 P. 31. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

EXECUTOR'S ,SALE OF LOTS IN AL-
LEGHENY CITY.—On TUESDAY EVENING, July

20th, at 8 o'clock, at the Commercial Salea Rooms, No. 64
Fifth street, Pittsburgh, by order of Josoph Ilnox, Esq. ex-
ecutor of Catherine Rudolph, deceased, will be sold 70 Val-
uable Lots cf Ground, situate on Rebecca, Belmont, Ru-
dolph and Ridge streets, and also on Water Lane, In the
First W,rd, Allegheny. Plano can ho obtained at the car-
riage fsetory of Messrs. Johnston& Bro. near the premises,
or at tha auction store.

Terms—Omythirdca. .h; r3elduo in ono and two yearemith
interest, secured by bonds and mortgage.

199 P. M. DAVIS, Auotioneei.

A' STONE & CO:
GLASS PATERPFII

PRESET NING JARS,
For preserving all kinds ofFresh Fruits, Ve,,etables,lifince

Meats, Oysters, and all each perishable articles Manufac-
tured and for eels by CIINI.NSHAME & CO, Noe. 109
WATER and 140 FIRST. S.T.REETS„Pittaburgh, Fa.
.Gar The main secret of preserving fruit in a fresh condi.

tion, consists in having it thoroughly heated when sealed
up, and in expelling all the air there may may be in-the
vessel, so'that when the fruit cools, it will form avacuum.

The undersigned having procured the right to manufac-
ture these Jars, respectfully call the attention of dealersand others to them.

The great superiority of octet over anyother substance
for the preservation of fruits, etc., etc. i 9 so well' anima.
that any comments upon it are entirely unnecessary, and
the proprietors feel confident that any one, after having
once seen these Jars, will never be inducell-to use anyother.
Fcr sale wholesale and retail by

OUNINGSAMS 4. CO.,
No. 109 Water street.

In the matter of the Petition of certain In the Court o
citizona of the Fourth .Ward, MM. rtQnaer Scalene,
Iburgh, ts vacate a certain alloy near 1of Allegheny
the corn*: of Penn end Irwin etreets. county.
And now, Juno 9th, 1858, the Cent grant a rule On All

parties interested to be end appear in open-Court, on Sate•
day, the 10th day of July neat to show canoe, if any they
have,.why theallay in said petition described, viz: an alloy
ten feet in width, leadingfrom Scott's alley to Irwin street,
over the ground of Thomee Scott, should not be vacated:

From tho record.
THOMAS A. ROWLEY, Clerk.Jel7at-rs-ar4v7

LABE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL
AND

SMELTING WORKS.
TAPI( M'CURDY 6. CO

TVANITAOTHEERS OF SHEATHING,
IVI. Braziers, and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper.Bottoms,
liaised Still Bottoms, Spolter Bolder, '&0 „also importers and
dealers in Metals, TinPlate, Eltoetlron, Wire;Lm. Constantly
on hand, Tinmen's 3iachine3andPools. Warehouse, No. 149
First, and lao Second street,Pittsburgh, Pa. Special orders
of Copper cut to any desired pattern. my29:lydate

MILITARY ENCAMPMENT
STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA.

E=CUrrirX 01165.5ZR,
Iferrieburg, June 5,1858 r I

It is hereby ordered, that a "Camp of Inetractiori " be
held at Williamsport, Lyconfir,g county, Perin vleania, the
preeent year, end the • Adnlaut General of a Common-
wealth is directed tofix the tine thereof—to In charge of -

the arrangements—to attend in person, end
.

Irma_w the
necee orders to the (noon! titiff, and tan r elditary ,
officers of the Commonwealth in rentlen to the

Vfbi. y. PACE.F,E, Commander 4
EnsurAoreGinutitt'S GITACX,

Harrisburg, June 3, 1858.
•

In obedience to the above order from Hexcl-Q,nartera, d •
"Camp of Instruction" will be held at Williamsport,Ly
coming county, Pennsylvania, commencing at 1.2 M.,On '
linesdtay,the 7th day of deptomber,lBl3B
To ' Gnu° until SATIISDAY, the 11th day ofsaid month,
at • u, ofsaid day, tobe called CEMLI9 u Entqaehinna."

Encampment 13 Intended to inpinde theUniform,
ea ea panics throughout the 'State, who, are ernetitly re.
u tobe in prompt attendance. ,

e Major Generals, Brigadier General.` andBrigade
Inapm ra of the several civilians and bilged , are reqcired
to report to my office as coon as pomlble, et at. companies
and field officers will be in.attendancefrom/theirrespective
cominands—withthe titurit,r ofmen in ,ch company, the
-names of the Captains, And their Post Of.3ace address. • .

lIL The Aida-de-Cart and all other efficeraof the Grand
Staff of the Commander-in-Chiefare ordered to be in. at.
tendance, armed and equipped in full parade dress. '

IV. All companies in attendance aro required to brilig
with them all tentt and camp equipage they may have. •

V. The Brigade Inspectors, of every brigade, will report
at once to ray office, what eqtdpage belonging to the State
is in the limits of their commend.

VI. TheMajor General of the Eleventh DiSiBIOD, Ehe
S. Jackman, shall be the senior officer on dnty, mni
hereby charged with the ithinediatearrangemen—
Encampment, and ie ordered toroPort to this on+
ther instructions. By orderof tbeEbtalnano

. Adjutant General-4;

esitt
_

e for far.
rn-Oblef.W1T.4014

Petnsylvanto. '

eiIIEADI CANDIES-20 11 Ibn..Bon Bon,
Flit„, Date, Chotolate,11Valtuat, Jell/ Oaken

Etzawbarriee, CreamAlmonds, mada!dally, and kr_selo by
ILFY k,AIeDITW. N, •

• 'Na 89 Weedetreet.
OW3IO theEt, Cdoulas Hotel!


